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EVENING
TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY

ILLE SATURDAY EVENING DECEMBER 23 1882

fmnk jl ram
Is now In receipt of an elegant assortment Osgood embracing

FAMILY
AliUHABET BLOCKS

CARD
BUILDING BLOCKS

WRITING DESKS
CHESBTand CHECKERS

SILK SATIN and PLUSH PAPETERp

5Qc 1 albums i 2500
The Jaigest assortment of fine GIFT BOOKS ever shown in Maysvllle
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Kf STYLES Off PICTURE FRAMES RQ
1 In Pearl Plu6uVolvet Wood Satin and Combination Goods
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In almost cfcnsisrtn faced and Silk
Fringed Cards every Suitable design

are nof to be Seen in my Show
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Call nud fcee our Stock of--
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EVERY DESCRIPTION ENDLESS VARIETY

F
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CHEAPER THAN ANY PLACE IN THE GiTY

SINS

QBNGES
BANANAS

ODOR

Immense
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OurCONFECTIONERY DEPARTWEKT ffc tilled with all the delicacies of the season
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All Goods Guaranteed to be
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HOLf RICHESON
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PURE 04NDIES and TJAS A SPECIALTY
-- Headquarters for
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My PBEE DELIVERY WAGON Buna DAY and NIQHT Wi
A call Is respectfully solicited aTfolCtf ifo 10 feecond Street fbur doors above Posfotece

MAYStf

BIBLES

GAMES

jBargains Bargains
t T ET not your hearts be troubled We are
l JLj Ht 111 here and will Fell you more goods lor
mo same amount or money man any otuer
house n the city We are determined to close
out our entire stock of goods by the 1st of next
April ana win oner to uanii iiuvkick great
Inducements Among our stock Is a laige
line of ready made

CLOTHING OVERCOATS ETC
which we offer at prirrie cost Childrens wool
sucks at 50 and 75 cents Hoods at 40 cents
These goods are Ayorih dmble the money we
ask for them

We have also a fresh line of Christmas goods
and toy 6 Without number which we are offer-
ing

¬

at greatly reduced prices Wax IolJtut5icents worth SI llohemlitn decorated vases 25
cents a1 pah A large lot of Japan se good at
less than half tleir value Aulmmnesockof

At cost Our stock of ladles and childrens
shoes is very largeand all custom made Also
a big Hue or ladies hats trhnnnd In Now York
all fresh goods which we aie offrli g at conL

Kens lull regular hudershlrts at lh cents par
pair Hats and boots at rock bottom prices
Four ply linen collars 15 cents Clocks very
cheap and everything usually found in a flrt
class mammoth country store Call early and
get bargains while they are fresh Our pi ices
talk

J A JACKSON ft SON
MayMlckyKyneoehberltvl88J
P S Those knowing Uieni selves Indebted to

me by note or account mist come forward
and settle at once oran officer will call on
you I have not the time
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FRESH OYSTERS
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RECEIVED DAILY
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CAN AND HALF CAN
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Anchor Standards per can
KolectsJjer cani
Selects Extra per can
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20c
30c

4c
50c

N YSaddle RocIck
veLvaiy kveky day

Immengo slockof canned goods Just received

CHANGE OF LOCATION
--ill

WINDHORST BLUM
Have removed their Merchant Tailoring Es ¬

tablishment from Coopers building to U H
Whites hew store No 81 tiecoud street where
they will bo peaked to have tho public call an
see them Prices low and work the best

auu2dly WINDHORST BLUM

FRESH OYSTERS
PINE APPLE HAMS

Home made Yeast Cakes
myPdly GEORGE HEISER

F H TRAXEL
Baker and Confectioner

ritllSIX OYSTERS A KPWI AI TV
The only manufacturer of PUHK STICK

CANDY in the city Orders tor wedding aud
parties promptly attended to myodly

CONTINENTAL
FIRE MsUflfNC COSflPANY

new Yorarc
CAPITAL 4500000

GEO V ROGERS ngrnt office nt Wheatly
Cos Market St below Secoud J13Gm

MiLUHEBY mmmi
MISS MAGGIE RASP

RECfefVES dWy fresh mlllineW goods ol
and most approved styles

HATS
FEAT1KERH

JbACES
NECKHKAK

IIANOKritOIIKIFM
MJIUOUEItIKS

THINKINGS
KTO ETC

at prices that can not bo equaled Please Call
and examine the stock i20ddwlm

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
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HERMANN LANGES
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THE NIGHT AFTER CHKISTJIAS

The following js an amusing parody upon
Clement Moores unequaled Night Beiore
Christmas

Twas the night after Christmas when all
through the house

EVery soul was abed and still tis a mouse
Those stockings so lately St Nicholas care
Were emptied of all that was eatable there
The darlings had been duly tucked In their

beds
With yery full stomach and pains in their

heads
I was dozing away in my new cotton cap
And Nancy rather gone in a nap
When out in the nursry arose such a clatter
1 sprang frommv sleep cryjng What U the

matter
I flew to each bedside still half in a doto
Tore open the curtains and threw oir the

clothes
While the liiht of tho taper served clearly to

show
The piteous sight or those objects below
For what to ihe fond fathers eyes shouldpear

ap- -

But the little pale face of each sick little dear
For each pet that had crammed Itself full as a

tick
I knew In a moment now felt like old Nick
Their pulses were lapid their breathings the

same
What their stomachs rejected Ill mention by

name
Now turkey now stuffing plum puddings of

course
And custaitls aud crullers and cranberry

sauce
Before outraged nature went to the wall
Yes rloHyyqpflodoodlet dinner and all
Like pallets which urchins from popgunslet

pvi i 1 i 1

Went flen nuts and raisins Jelly and pie
mil each error of diet was brought to my

view1
lo the shame of mamma and Santa Claus

tOO f r

I turned from the sight to my bed room step-
ped

¬

back -
And b rough out a phial marked Fujvloe- -

When myNnncy xclairqed for their BUffer--
fn shocked her

DonVyonJlbinkyou had better love run for
thedociorft

I ran and was scarcely back under my roof
When I heard ther sharp clatter of old Jalaps

lioofv U

I might Hay that I hardly had turned myself
round

When the doctor came into the room with a
jbound

He wascovered with mud from his head to his
fpt i

And the suit he had on was the very worst
Suit i

And he hardly had time to put that on his
back

And he looked like a Falstafl half fuddled with
sack

His eyes how they twinkled 1 Had the doctor
got merry

His cheeks looked like port and his breath
smelt oisherry

He hadnt been shaved lor a fortnight or so
And the heard on his chin wasnt white ns the

snow
But inspecting their tongues in despite ol their

teeth
And drawing his watch from Ills waiscoat be-

neath
¬

He felt ol each pulse saying Each little
holly

Mustget rid here he laughed of the rest of
that Jelly

I gazed on each chubby plump sick little elf
And groaned when he taidho lu spite of my

sell
Bud a wink In his eye when he physicked our

Fred
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread
He diunt prescribebut went straight to his

work
And dosed all the rest gave his trowsers a

Jerk
Aud udding directions while blowing his

noe
He buttoned his coat from his chair as he

rose
Then Jumped in his gig gave old Jalap a

whistle
Aud Jalap Jumped oft a If pricked by a this-

tle
¬

Uut the doctor exclaimed eio he drove out of
sight

Theyll be well by to morrow good night
Jone good nlgnt
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Stramrc Story of the Hud of a Chest of
Uold Wmt Faith In a Dream DM

Niw YoiiK Deo 21 This mornings
Journal prints an exclusive story from
Franklin Pa which tolls of a sensation
which that town is enjoying over a dis ¬

covery which jvill serve to rekindle the
ardorof the hunters for Captain Kidds
buried treasure The dispatch says

Columbus Brown who lives in the first
ward of this city one day this week dis-
covered

¬

a hoard of old French gold
amounting to 27000 For many years
past there has been a belief that during
the occupation of this part of tho country
by the French a large amount of treasure
was secreted in Franklin near where
the old foft stood and close by the
ancient house of Capt Smith which is
now occupied by Professor Salinger as a
residence

Columbus Brown had a mania in regard
to this treasure and for years tho thought
of becoming possessed of riches in this
way has haunted Him One day last sum-
mer

¬

two frenchmen with xnapq and charts
of the locality ana wIiq were said to have
seqn descendants of the French command-
ant

¬

appeared in Franklin and Btoppod at
the iLxchango Hotel remaining several
days Tliov wero very reticent s tq their
business Wiey provided a crow bqr and
fjck and spade and made excavat lots and
various places in tho fifth ward frequently
consulting their maps and plane butaa
far as wa know they found nothing and
finally wentaway It was supposed attho
titap hey Wero searching for lost treasure
of which they had tome information or
clue f

t ii j 4i Uii i i i
here was sorno 8pecHlatjori mfl com-

ment
¬

at tpo affair of the Frenchmed It
was mentidncd inthe local Hperebut in
time Hto tho hundred ancl oneiBcidtata
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and accidents of every day life it was for-
gotten

¬

by all save Mr Brown llo made
a number of searches for tho treasure
which were unsuccessful and he said
nothing about tho matter for fear of ex-
citing

¬

ridicule Mr Brown had many
dreams about the subject but tne most
important one was on Friday night Thqn
he dreamed as usual that he was counting
and handling a chest of gold and that ho
had found it buried in the earth at tho
foot of a treo in an open field So excited
was he that he awoke to find it all adream
as usual

He arose and went to tho window and
there before him in tho field stood tho
identical tree he had seen in his dreams
But he put it resolutely aside as most
sensible men would have done and re-
tired

¬

to bed and to sleep He dreamed
again Ho was digging at the foot of tho
same tree He was informed by a man
with a foreign accent in a manner which
ho cant explain that if ho would measure
a certain distance from the center of a
rock in the run due north and then meas-
ure

¬

thirty three feet due west from that
point ho would find the treasure he had
so often seen in his dreams

Early on Saturday morning he arose
and procuring a Wpe lino went and made
the tpeasureiqentsas directecHn his dream
H9I foupd tit he was brqugpt directly to
the foot 6i4 the tree Keeping hA infprrha
tiont6 himself Brown visited Colohel
Buckley who owns the land tin which the
trqe situated and aeked and pbtainqd
perifiqqna on a pretext to Jfgatthefapt
of the tree He and his sixteen-yer-ol- d

boycorhmenced digging immediately Six
feet under ground their spada struck some
njetallic substance almost directly beneath
thp tree A further liging uway of the
dirt disclosed the sides and end of an iron
box dr chest Wild with excitement they
continued to dig until they unearthed the
chqstt Wjhich wqs twenty pnojiftcllong
twenty inches wide and fwentyrfour inches
deep or about the dimensions bf an ordin-
ary

¬

trunk Their united efforts could not
lift it from the excavation but could only
turn it over

The young man was sent for ahammer
and chisel and the lid was hurriedly re-

moved- The sight which met their gaze
waeeriough to turn the head of almost any
man 1hei chest was two thirds ful pf
poid and silver coins tarnished and cov-
ered

¬

with sand and mould but neverthe-
less

¬

gold The coins were mostly French
but a number of English German and
Spanish are among the lot They bear
dutes1 1729 1744 1751 and various other
dates the latest being 1754 which is the
identical year Fort Maehuult was com-
pleted

¬

A brass ruler found in tho chest
has the name jonenrre stamped or cut
on it This was the name of the officer
in command of the troops The fort was
evacuated in 1759 and very hantilv

The location of the field in which tho
treasure was discovered is about seventy
five rods south of the fort and was no
doubt selected with a view to mislead the
Indians of recovering it at a subsequent
date The evacuation if the French was
however final and the nearest post they
possessed was Fort Xiauara more than a
hundred miles distant with a wilderness
filled with Iudiaus between so that it is
not singular they were never able to re¬

cover the treasure A careful estimate of
the coins make a total value of -- 7000
The coins were placed on exhibition m one
of the banks Mr Brown has been odt red
ten times the value for a single coin He
of course feels highly elevated over his
cood fortune

El A brum an Egyptian newspaper says
Arabis allowance will be beuuvn 31500
and 2500 per annum His wife will join
I11111 iu Ceyion after her confinement now
shortly expected

m

The Republlique Francaise continues
to bitterly attack England It predicts
Lord DulTcrins failure in his efforts to-

ward
¬

a satisfactory settlement of the
Egyptian question

William Black the novelist contrib-
utes

¬

to the Anglo American copyright
correspondence in the Athenaeum His
experience was generous treatment given
him unsolicited by Messrs Harper

It is believed in German political circles
that tho publicity recently given to the
renewal of the Austro Gorman alliance
vvill result in sending Prince Bismarcks
son Herbert on a secret mission to Vienna

of
In the libel suit of M F Bigney editor
the New Orleans Citv Item airainst- - w1

Watson ijn Benthuysen a wealtny cap-
italist

¬

of New Orleans the jury awarded
a verdict of 12585 damages for Bigney

p

At Scranton Pa John Marshbrother of
Louis Marsh who was killed by a boiler
expiosi6ri at NO 0 Plane on Saturday
fell off a train while on the way to his
brothers juneal last evening and was
killed

Apniq Ioherja hg fourteen year old
miss who eloped with Nick Ruth on thp
glrtult frpm MaqniQify Jljaaeen
say wtj wsrs
hWrne btab Riith a precocious youth of
fifteen will be attended to


